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I love to explore the artistic 
expression of visual media.

Expressing our culture 
through a image or a video 
always delves into the 
emotional of a character.

Capturing and bringing 
moments to life, I have 
always loved the beauty of 
observation.



Projects

PiercingProductions

Central Saint Martins

These Days

Wind in the Trees

FilmThree Podcast

Charity filmmaking 
Fund



Piercing Productions

Piercing Productions is a 
production and distribution 
company, we work with many 
different filmmakers and editors, 
not only for our own films but for 
the films submitted to us and 
films for the future.

Our plan for growth is to help 
young and developing 
filmmakers to not only find their 
voice but for their art to find a 
place to be expressed and well 
represented,

Working with many different 
genres, our library has a existing 
range of many different films by 
many different filmmakers from 
around the world.
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2duzNbGpJHE


Piercing Productions

You always need advice and help 
in many areas of exposing your art.
I setup “piercing productions” for 
the basis of not only helping 
myself and fellow collaborators 
have a strong voice as one team, 

But also for those who are wishing 
to gain more festival exposure or 
generally growing their brand.

With some help from fellow 
filmmaker friends, I ultimately have 
been responsible for coordinating, 
producing organising festival 
submissions, web design, 
marketing and visual graphics.
It’s a cause that is close to my heart 
as well as something I personally 
love to do.

https://www.piercingproductions.co.uk/

https://www.piercingproductions.co.uk/


Central Saint 
Martins

Freelance videography 
project i recently worked 
on with the graphics 
studio agency 
Alphabetical.

The project was to 
document their 
animated graphics on 
the signed posters 
around Central Saint 
Martins University.

Using my photography 
and videography 
freelance background, 
the photography 
needed to be graded 
and processed..



Central Saint 
Martins

During this project, the 
director of the project 
expressed the desire of 
the agency to have 
future backgrounds for 
future references and 
projects.

Using different settings 
within the CSM building i 
attached these images 
within the project files, 
for a extra reference 
point for their future 
work.



These Days

A experimental 
documentary about the 
humanity of youth in 
their early 20’s, the 
situations they find 
themselves in, the way 
they look at their futures 
and fears ahead.

I always had such a 
significant belief that 
between the ages of 
21-24 are probably the 
most difficult in terms of 
career based progress 
and the ever changing 
world you’re going into 
as a young person.

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=ZaG845LZ
otY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaG845LZotY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaG845LZotY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaG845LZotY


These Days

I wanted to make 
something that 
expressed the feelings 
of those in that age, and 
how they pictured their 
life in those moments 
and saw their fears 
change with time..

I filmed a year of my life 
through little moments 
with voiceovers from 
many people over the 
top.

After its festival run i 
released the film on 
hand crafted DVDs  for 
friends and family 
Pictured here -



Wind in the Trees

A short film about a girl 
living in barcelona during 
lockdown expressing how 
different the world has 
become under the 
restrictions she faces.

Expressing the mental and 
physical restraints the world 
has given her.

Project is also on the 
database of British Film 
Council 
http://film-directory.britishc
ouncil.org/wind-in-the-tree
s

http://film-directory.britishcouncil.org/wind-in-the-trees
http://film-directory.britishcouncil.org/wind-in-the-trees
http://film-directory.britishcouncil.org/wind-in-the-trees


Wind in the Trees

During the start of the 
pandemic, it was a extremely 
difficult emotional and mental 
thing to get used to for many 
of us.

During the first few weeks of 
the national lockdown, i 
wanted to document the 
memories i had thought about 
and the blend the differences 
between that time and the 
time in lockdown, with the use 
of nature and a voiceover from 
a friend living in barcelona i 
wanted to document the 
personal changes we all 
experienced. 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=nOwxEYLkMy8&fe
ature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOwxEYLkMy8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOwxEYLkMy8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOwxEYLkMy8&feature=youtu.be


FilmThree 
Podcast

I started a podcast with 
two other friends and 
filmmakers, where we 
would talk about the films 
we had seen that month, 
or highlights in our 
filmography.

As well as upcoming films 
and talk about our lives 
and friendship and cinema 
experiences.

I edited each episode and 
marketed the service 
using soundcloud and 
instagram.



FilmThree 
Podcast

We started with a pilot, 
and received a lot of love 
and admiration from 
repesective friends and 
collaborators, and 
continued from there.

The last episode we 
complied was to do with 
the lockdown the world 
was facing and the films to 
get you through the time 
of uncertainty but also 
films on the theme of the 
virus. 

https://soundcloud.com/
filmthreepodcast/episode
-3-isolation-2019-favourite
s

https://soundcloud.com/filmthreepodcast/episode-3-isolation-2019-favourites
https://soundcloud.com/filmthreepodcast/episode-3-isolation-2019-favourites
https://soundcloud.com/filmthreepodcast/episode-3-isolation-2019-favourites
https://soundcloud.com/filmthreepodcast/episode-3-isolation-2019-favourites


Charity funding for 
a friend

Unfortunately a good 
friend and collaborator of 
mine passed away early on 
in the year. 
During my young love for 
films i found many social 
networks within the “Film 
diary” basis, and stumbled 
across “Letterboxd” in 
which i had met my late 
friend “Eli Hayes”,
 
Being close with a big 
influence and sharing our 
films and love for 
filmmaking our profiles 
grew respectively and 
ended up having and still 
have around 20k thousand 
followers between us.



Charity funding 
for a friend
I wanted to express his art 
as well as his kind soul 
and be able to share it in 
a forever sentiment. With 
payment for the dvds 
going to a mental health 
charity in wisconsin 
where he was from.

He was a big influence in 
terms of his knowledge 
attitude and artistry. I 
decided to make a series 
of dvds which had his 
films on.

https://piercingproductio
ns.bigcartel.com/product
/short-films-by-eli-hayes
-volume-i

https://piercingproductions.bigcartel.com/product/short-films-by-eli-hayes-volume-i
https://piercingproductions.bigcartel.com/product/short-films-by-eli-hayes-volume-i
https://piercingproductions.bigcartel.com/product/short-films-by-eli-hayes-volume-i
https://piercingproductions.bigcartel.com/product/short-films-by-eli-hayes-volume-i


CV Andre de Nervaux

01/08/1996
www.andredenervauxfilms.com
andredenervaux@gmail.com
07539324514

Rate Card on Enquiry.

Education

2012-2013 - BHASVIC College -
Sociology + ICT

2013-2014 - Brighton City College -
Filmmaking 

Experience

Anomaly Advertising -
Intern 

Anomaly Advertising - 
Freelance videographer

Advantage Travel Partnership -
Freelance video editor

PiercingProductonsUK - Creator 

Alphabetical  - Freelance Videography

Filmthree Podcast - Creator

Screenings/Festival 
Selections/Awards

These Days 
- Brighton Rocks film festival, Rialto 

Theatre - 
Best Experimental film

- Eurasia Int. Film festival - Best 
Experimental Film -
Online screening

- Festival ECRA, Rio de Janeiro - 
Official Selection 

Wind in the trees
- Brighton Rocks film festival 

Runner-up Best Experimental short 
-
Online screening.

- London Rocks film festival - 
Online Screening.

- Swedborg House Film festival - 
Official Selection 

http://www.andredenervauxfilms.com


CV Andre de Nervaux

01/08/1996
www.andredenervauxfilms.com
andredenervaux@gmail.com
07539324514

Rate Card on Enquiry.

Project Collaborators

Gustav Turefeldt
Eli Hayes
Devin Negrete
Edvin Eriksson
Nicolas Tosti
Charlie Jefferies
Jordan Mumford
Joe Luca Kearns

Social Media 

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
andre.denervaux/

Instagram 
https://www.instagram.com/
andredenervaux/?hl=en

LinkedIn
https://www.linkedin.com/in
/andre-de-nervaux-a41b7b19b/

Upcoming Projects

SHAIQ
(Short Film 2020)

Charrli
(Project)

Come as you are
(Short Film 2020)
(Editor) 

http://www.andredenervauxfilms.com
https://www.facebook.com/andre.denervaux/
https://www.facebook.com/andre.denervaux/
https://www.instagram.com/andredenervaux
https://www.instagram.com/andredenervaux
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andre-de-nervaux-a41b7b19b/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andre-de-nervaux-a41b7b19b/

